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Feudin' and Fightin' Bing Crosby Words by Al Dubin and Burton Lane and music by Burton Lane. 
Feudin' and fussin' and a-fightin,' Sometimes it gets to be excitin,' Don't like them ornery neighbors down by the creek, We'll be plumb out of neighbors next week. Grandma, poor ol' grandma, Why'd they have to shoot poor grandma. She lies 'neath the clover Someone caught her bending over Pickin' up a daisy! Feduin' and fussin' and a-fightin' This is a wrong that needs a rightin,' Let's get that funeral service over So then we can start in a-feudin' again. 
Feudin' and fightin' and a-fussin,' That's all that's goin' on with us'n. We are such neighborly people peaceful and sweet, All except when we happen to meet. Daughter, baby daughter, Poisened all the neighbors chickens. Daughter hadn't oughter Least 'till she could run like the dickens. They hit her with a shovel! Feudin' and fightin' and a-fussin' No use a-standin' here a-cussin,' Let's give our daughter a pistol now that she's four And go feudin' and fightin' some more. 
Got a Date with an Angel-Delroy Somers Band Words by Clifford Grey and Sonny Miller; music by Jack Waller and Joseph Tunbridge. Best-selling record by Hal Kemp and his Orchestra, vocal by Skinny Ennis. Theme song of Skinny Ennis and his Orchestra. 
Got a date with an angel, Got to meet her at seven, Got a date witn an angel, And I'm on my way to Heaven. She's so lovely beside me, And whatever betide me. Got an angel to guide me. So I'm on my way to Heaven. Soon I'll hear the bells ring out, And the choir will sing out, When the pearly gates swing out She'll beckon to me. I've been waiting a lifetime, For this evening at seven, Got a date with an angel And I'm on my way to Heaven. 
I'm Confessin"-Rudy Vallee Words by A.J. Neiburg, music by Doc Daugherty and Ellis Reynolds. Originally introduced and recorded in 1929 by Fats Waller and his Buddies, with other lyrics and entitled "Lookin' for Another Sweetie." This version popularized by Rudy Vallee. 
I'm confessing that I love you Tell me, do you love me too? I'm confessin' that I need you, Honest I do. Need you ev'ry moment In your eyes I read such strange things, But your lips deny they're true, Will your answer really change things Making me blue? I'm afraid someday you'll leave me, Sayin "Can't we still be friends" If you go, you know you'll grieve me; All in life on you depends. Am I guessin' that you love me, Dreaming dreams of you in vain, I'm confessin' that I love you over again. 
The Happy Wanderer-Henri Rene English words by Antonia Ridge, German words by Fl. Siegesmund and Edith Moeller, Music by Friedrich W. Moeller. From the German song "Der Froehliche Wanderer." Introduced by the Oberkirchen Children's Choir. Best selling records by Henri Rene and Frank Weir. 
I love to go a wandering, Along the mountain track. And as I go, I love to sing, My knapsack on my back. Valderi, valdera, valdera, Valde ha ha ha ha ha ha, Valderi, valdera, My knapsack on my back. 
I love to wander by the stream That dances in the sun. So joyously it calls to me. "Come join my happy song." Valderi, valdera, valdera, Valde ha ha ha ha ha ha, Valderi, valdera "Come join my happy song." 
I wave my hat to all I meet, And they wave back to me, And blackbirds call so loud and sweet From every greenwood tree. Valderi, valdera, valdera, Valde ha ha ha ha ha ha, Valderi, valdera From every greenwood tree. 
High over head, the skylarks wing, They never rest at home But just like, me they love to sing, As o'er the world we roam. Valderi, valdera, valdera, Valde ha ha ha ha ha ha, Valderi, valdera, As o'er the world we roam. 
Oh, may I go a wandering, Until the day I die! Oh, may I always laugh and sing, Beneath God's clear blue sky! Valeri, valdera, valdera, Valde ha ha ha ha ha ha, Valderi, valdera Beneath god's clear blue sky! 
Where the Blue of the Night (Meets the God of the Day)-Bing Crosby Words and music by Roy Turk, Bing Crosby and Fred E. Ahlert. Introduced by Bing Crosby in the 1932 film "the Big Broadcast." Also used by Crosby as his theme song. 
Where the blue of the night meets the gold of the day, Someone waits for me. And the gold of her hair crowns the blue of her eyes Like a halo, tenderly. If only I could see her, Oh, how happy I would be! Where the blue of the night meets the gold of the day, Someone waits for me. 
